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a * _ Fs ‘3 pe 3 came. PS oy tah ‘fi Re. in the fin al hours of cAte checking Chapter 6, I. 

a oe w ANA OT a 2 a AAW “eek. Ce : Taebeler and vr. Griffin pointed aut that thera was 

absolute ly no citation of authority to the dise isSLon 

ee at. s - = wet Ths f 2 7 oe ot fe et, ee. ae regarding the seeret agent "DD".  Thoy felt this t9 be a 

a“ 

marked deficiency. Though not feeling as strongly as did 

‘they, I tended ta agree with them tha b Lt would be useful 

a be oy 4% ety 984 sg 4% Wace At ees Patt RP. ss CY rary 
in stating the discussion vesardins “D". ThereLlore, we 

cited to an Exhibit No. and 1¢ was left for me to provide 

tbit which would back up the citation. 

Therafore, T have taken from our Tiles the CLA meted 

on "D" and have prepared it an & manner which 1. think should 

be exsentible to you and Ee. Slawson and the CIA as well. 

All, veferances to and other information whieh might 

aha} a 3 nes Te ae “ a s oat ar bed serve to identify him have been deleted. More could be 

deleted Af you or others think it necessary. It.should be 
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